Effects of media, fertilization technique, extender, straw volume, and sperm to egg ratio on hatchability of cyprinid embryos, using cryopreserved semen.
To enable cryopreservation of fish semen to become an efficient, routine technique, much more detailed information is required. Therefore, the present study was conducted to investigate various fertilization techniques and media, straw volumes as well as optimal semen volume for cryopreservation. The bleak (Chalcalburnus chalcalburnus) was used as the main model for investigation. Using frozen-thawed semen the fertilization rate was similar up to the morula stage, independent of the fertilization technique. Thereafter, in egg batches fertilized using the wet technique most embryo development stopped. In egg batches fertilized using the dry technique, embryonic development proceeded normally. For cryopreserved semen full activation of sperm motility was obtained at ratios of fertilization media (hatchery water and all tested types of saline solutions) to semen of 10:1. Sperm motility rate was much higher in the saline solutions than in water. In contrast hatching rates were higher when water was used as fertilization medium. Therefore, the requirements necessary for optimal sperm motility and optimal sperm-egg contact were different and so for these parameters optimal levels could not be achieved. When adjusting the freezing and thawing conditions 0.5ml straws as well as larger straws (1.2ml) proved suitable for cryopreservation of cyprinid semen. The highest fertilization rates were obtained with sperm to egg ratios of (1.3-2.5) x 10(6):1 and were 77-92% of fresh semen control. This was also similar for Ch. nasus, R. meidingerii, B. barbatus and C. carpio and suggests that the cryopreservation requirements of spermatozoa are not species specific.